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Last year I warned pregnant women of dangers from the flu vaccine. This warning is likely to
amount to little when compared with dangers from the spiked Covid-shots masquerading as
vaccines.

Published in early August the UK government is urging pregnant women to take part in
these infanticide trials the length and breadth of the country. It is a tall tale the Department
of Health and Social Care and Nadhim Zahawi MP are telling women to encourage them to
participate in the murder of their unborn.

Following 130,000 pregnant women being vaccinated in the US and no safety concerns
being  raised,  the  Pfizer/BioNTech  and  Moderna  vaccines  were  recommended  by  the
independent experts at the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) for
pregnant women in the UK. Almost 52,000 pregnant women in England have now been
vaccinated – similarly, with no safety concerns reported.

You will see that the government website does not provide a link for this US information.
There is good reason. The link is here.

Note: those doing the research were all on the government payroll, with affiliations to CDC
(Center for Disease Control and Protection) or the FDA (Federal Drugs Agency).

Further note: by the time the report was published only 21% of pregnancies had come to an
end (this includes stillbirths and abortions). And there has not been time to determine post-
natal effects on babies.

Partisan research of this nature luring pregnant women to become guinea pigs is far from
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robust. Follow-up of those vaccinated has not been done. Yet they want more and more
innocent victims for their spikes – which once in the body can never be removed. The
vaccines introduce only the spike whereas if left to the body’s immune system it produces
protection from the whole virus cell.

It is known that placebos are being used in these trials, and suspected that attenuated
“vaccines”  are  also  being  used.  Couple  this  with  the  faulty  PCR  test  and  the  financial
influence  of  Big  Pharma companies  on  those  doing  the  research,  expecting  mothers  must
balance a dodgy sales-pitch against the untested experimentation on their babies and the
unborn with life-threatening and life-changing concoctions.

Large increases in the deaths of pregnant women have coincided with the “vaccine” rollout
in Brazil.

The spike protein from inoculations attack various organs in the body. Lipid nanoparticles
concentrate in the ovaries in women (and testes in men).

Watch and listen to Dr. Ryan Cole explain (the part about testes and ovaries starts at 10
minutes 15 seconds). Also disturbing Dr. Cole has seen a 20% increase in uterine cancer
since the vaccinations started.

https://sp.rmbl.ws/s8/2/0/1/I/e/01Iec.caa.mp4

This  table  shows  official  UK  figures  in  a  programme  that  has  barely  started  for  pregnant
women  who  have  gambled  with  Big  Pharma’s  poisonous  recipes.  The  actual  figures  are
likely  to  be  much  higher.

Nursing mothers have also been finding severe reactions in their babies (including at least
one death).

The following US adverse reactions were extracted by Mairead who does the latest Covid-19
statistics for All the Goss.
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Harm to babies from nursing mothers

Click on the case number to see the full link in VAERS (Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting
System)

Case 927664

Mother received vaccine and after only three breast-feeding sessions her 9 month old baby
boy developed diabetes mellitus, gastro-intestinal and therapeutic procedures. Had to go on
frozen reserves. Outcome unkown.

Case 939409

A 7 month old baby boy had an anaphylactic reaction and other diagnosed problems from
breast-feeding after mother received Pfizer vaccine. Mother not affected.

Case 954010

Mother, herself no adverse reactions, reported fever in 8 month old baby girl after mum
received Pfizer vaccine: Baby’s temperature 104 degrees F.

Case 1166062

5 month old baby boy died after breastfeeding. Mum received second dose of Pfizer vaccine
the day before.

Issues Reported in 11 month old baby boy after mum received Pfizer vaccine:

Case 1224688

Morning after mother received Pfizer vaccine baby developed a rash and fever. Recovering –
no medical follow-up.

Case 1254975

6  month  old  breast-feeding  baby  had  moderate  fever  for  3  days  following  mum’s  Pfizer
vaccine  and  about  a  week  to  10  days  later  developed  a  rash.

Case 1272428

7 month old breast-feeding baby boy after mum received Moderna vaccine had an elevated
temperature  together  with  loss  of  appetite.  “The  infant  had  symptoms  of  decreased
appetite,  elevated  temperature  99.8  degrees,  mottled  skin,  inconsolable  crying,  and
diarrhea all that occurred within 48 hours after the mother received the vaccine . . .”

Case 1343886

11  month  old  baby  girl  after  mum received  Pfizer  vaccine  “developed  hives  on  trunk  and
extremities. . . The child had a fever 3 days prior to the reaction however the rash was not
obvious at that time. If the rash gets worse she has bee[n] told she may need to stop
breastfeeding. “
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Case 1395088

Issues Reported in a 2 month old baby girl  after mum received Pfizer vaccine: “Blood test
abnormal, Colitis, Inflammatory bowel disease, Maternal exposure during breast feeding”

Other cases: 1415059, 1445743, 1031318, 1113464, 1182232

Study of deaths in children

When babies grow into children they still need protecting from the pharmaceutical giants
who have no mercy in trying out their  new cauldron brews. If  you can stomach more
assaults on the innocents you should read this from Children’s Health Defense. It adds to the
other deaths of children reported on this blog.
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